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Tenure for SPHS
Principal Uncertain
By Libby Barsky
Will Dr. Kenneth May receive
tenure as high school principal from
the South Plainfield Board of Education?
That was the question posed
during a special public hearing held
before the Board's agenda meeting
held Tuesday, Sept. 13, however, the
answer to that question won't be
immediately known. When Anthony
Massaro became assistant superintendent of schools in November of
2003, South Plainfield High School
Dr. Ken May
Assistant Principal Dr. May, who
was then assistant principal, was ap- statement, board members didn't
pointed principal by the board as of specify what objections or reasons
Jan. 1, 2004.
they had for not giving tenure to May,
Since the position began in the but parenrs did bring up at least two
Middle School student athletes admire their newly restored gym floor. Pictured from left are Brittany
middle of the school year, Dr. May incidents: the replacement of Mark
Alvarado, Jenna Heckel, Mark Benak, Elizabeth Martin, Dontae Johnson and Carly Ashnault. The two-week
will be up for tenure as principal.
Tweed as high school band instructor
summer project included sanding and repainting the surface, and installing new lettering and Tiger mascot
ro Superintendent ot and director and the June graduation
ctesfgns. tt took four coats of varnish to bring back the floor's original luster. Principal Steve'Novak com*"
Schools Dr. Robert Rosado, because when the heavy rainfall cut off the
mented, "I want to thank the Board of Education for making this possible. I am very proud of the way the
tenure comes with 60 days notice, opportunity of the valedictorian and
floor looks, because the students here deserve the best."
discussion of Dr. May's tenure can't salutatorian to give their speeches. "I
wait and must take place this month, wasn't happy with what I've heard
and the decision has to be made by about the decisions that he made,"
the board's October meeting.
said Board member Jeff Seider. AddDr. May received notice on Sept. ing, "Dr. May was the high school
9 that his tenure would be discussed assistant principal for many years.
A disgruntled employee of Swift fled on foot. Chief Ferraro pursued Exit 11 on the Turnpike. The suspect this month. When he received notice, Some of his decisions should not have
Transportation on Kennedy Rd. led Soucy on foot across the northbound was also in possession of additional he requested an open meeting by the occurred."
the South Plainfield and New Jersey lanes of the Turnpike and continued quantities of 32 caliber ammunition. board, and in doing so, waived his
"I don't agree with every decision
State Police on a stolen truck chase up an overpass where he lost sight of
he made, but it doesn't rise to the
Soucy was transported to the NJ rights of confidentiality.
which began on Rt. 287 and ended the suspect.
Over 50 people, mostly high school level of (affecting) tenure," said Board
State Police Barracks in Cranbury
up in Woodbridge on the NJ Turnpike
A short time later, Soucy emerged where he was charged with theft of staff supporting Dr. May, attended member Patrick Kelly.
last Friday.
the meeting. During their public
I on page 7)
from underneath a nearby bridge
(Continued on page 5)
Early on Friday afternoon Michael overpass and was arrested by South
Soucy, 33, of Lincoln, Rhode Island Plainfield Police Lt. Kevin Murtagh
was terminated from his job at Swift and Col. Joseph "Rick" Fuentes of the
and took off in a $100,000 2005 NJ State Police, who along with Sgt.
Volvo company truck. Swift was able 1st Class Anthony Ceravolo, arrived
to track the truck which was equipped at the scene to assist.
with a GPS system and located it near
A check of the stolen truck revealed
Exit 4 at Rt. 287 on Durham Ave.
a 20 round box of 257 magnum "holSouth Plainfield Police Chief John low point ammunition. The suspect
Ferraro was in an unmarked police admitted to possessing a gun during
vehicle and. spotted the truck as it the incident which was loaded with
entered onto Rt. 287 from Durham five hollow point rounds missing
Ave. Soucy continued onto the NJ from the box found in the truck.
Turnpike at Exit 10 and was travel- Soucy had discarded his weapon during northbound in the truck lanes. 'ing the chase, but later led police to a
•The suspect finally stopped the truck Smith and Wesson 357 magnum reon the turnpike in Woodbridge and volver alongside the overpass ramp to

Police Chief Leads Stolen Truck Chase
Gun Toting Suspect Arrested With 20 Rounds of Ammo

Middle School Pays THbute to 9/11

Update on
Borough Construction
SPBA Updated on Hamilton Blvd. Construction
The South Plainfield Business Association received the latest updates
on the construction along Hamilton
Blvd. at last Thursday's monthly
meeting held at Sherban's Diner.
Councilman Charlie Butrico, Rob
Russo from CME, Lt. Kevin Murtagh
of Traffic Safety and Police Chief John
Ferraro were on hand to explain the
latest updates on the construction and
answer questions.
So far, there have been no major

complaints from businesses along
Hamilton Blvd. Where construction is
talcing place, police have been on hand
to direct traffic and have apparently
been a great help for businesses on
Ryan St. and St. Nicholas Ave., which
have always had trouble accessing
Hamilton Blvd., even in the absence
of construction. Construction will be
ongoing for 12 to 18 months.
Work is still ongoing by Elizabeth(Continued on page 7)

Middle School gym teacher Nick Scaizo reads a prepared statement to students around the 9/11 courtyard memorial.

By Jane Dornick
Since the fourth anniversary of die
September 11,2001 tragedy fell only
a few days into the new school year,
Middle School Principal Steve Novak
decided to have the gym teachers
take their classes out to the courtyard

memorial on Friday, Sept. 9 to commemorate the event.
Each gym teacher read a statement prepared by the Social Studies
teachers which said, "Four years ago
this Sunday, the United States was attacked by terrorists bent on changing
our way of life. They used airplanes

as vehicles of destruction, striking at
the heart of America's military -and
economic centers.
"At 8:46 a.m. on Tuesday, Sept. 11,
an American Airlines jumbo jet that
had been hijacked from Boston was
flown into the North Tower of the
(Continued on page 7)
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To the Editor:
I'm writing this letter on behalf of
my good friend, Rob Bengivenga.
Rob's running for borough council,
and while he had my vote the day he
decided to run, I want to explain why
I think voters should elect him in November.
I can't think of anyone more suited
for public office than Rob. He cares
about people and he always wants to
do the right thing.
He's also a hard worker. I can't beLetter to the Editor:
Grant School had their first PTO lieve how much time he devotes to
meeting on Sept. 13. We had a great making our community a better place.
turnout of fifth and sixth grade par- He's a member of die Historical Socients. Karen Steingart, president, ety, the Cultural Arts Commission, the
hosted a well-rounded meeting along Business Association and UNICO Nawith Diane Zekas, Susan Murtagh, tional (where, among other things, he
Diane HunteRton and Beth Bors, all co-chairs die Columbus Day celebraour board members. We discussed tion in South Piainfield). Theseare just
many upcoming events, along with some of the things he's involved in.
fundraising plansforourfifthgrade And with all this, he still somehow
Stokes trip next year. I will be chair- found time this year to help restore
ing the Stokes Committee for fifth die Edison Valley Playhouse on the
grade and am looking forward to a $0 South Plainfield-Edison border. He's
out-of-pocket expense. So anyone with put in over 100 volunteer hours on
any type of fundraising ideas, please that project!
contact me. Also, a $25 activities fee
If you want someone who will be a
per student will be in affect this year great councilman, vote for Rob Bento defray the cost of the many events givenga. You won't be sorry.
at Grant School. The Cultural Arts
JOSE MERCAD0
programs, chaired by Mrs. Wilson,
school play, class picnics and other ac- To the Editor:
In this year's race for Borough
tivities can only happen with your contributions. Our book fair will take Council, the proof really is in the numbers. Just look at all of die county and
place Sept. 28, 29 and 30.
state grants that the Democratic team
Our South Piainfield High School
of Ed Kubala and Kathy Thomas has
Booster Club "Meet the Coaches"
helped deliver to South Piainfield. In
night took place on Monday, Sept. 12,
the last two years they have secured
with a turnout of 110 people. Dr.
$1 million in grants, including grants
Rosado, Athletic Director Mike Bugof $200,000 for the work on Maple
gey and Athletic Booster Club PresiAve., $.170,000 for the widening of
dent Kevin Lykes opened the meeting
Durham Ave., $50,000 for die footand each coach gave a presentation on
bridge at Monument Park, $140,000
their sport. Thank you to Flanagan's
for the lighting to be installed on
and Aprilforthe wonderful buffet dinHamilton Blvd. and $390,000 for
ner. We need a strong membership of
property tax relief. This is a great acparents to join in and help. Our. sports
complishment that every taxpayer
auction is coming in November.
should know about. The Democrats
A note to Scott Horowitz, teacher have been able to make significant
and coach at the high school, some- improvements to the borough while
times unpleasant things happen to still keeping our municipal tax rate of
great people, but you are one of the the lowest in the county.
BEST and it shows in everything you
On Election Day, vote for the
do and what you are all about. The
children admire and respect you and Democratic team of Ed Kubala and
you need to revel in that notion along Kathy Thomas for Borough Council.

Submit Letters to the Editor:

Your Calendars

southpiainfieidnj.com
igfor the latest meeting agenda

council
Borough Hall Council Chambers -Meets twice a month on the first and third Tuesday
Borough Hall Council Chambers • Questions? 908-226-7605
Date

Agenda Meeting

Public Meeting

October 4
7:00 p.m
8:00 p . m .
October 18
7:00 p.m
8:00 p . m .
All meetings of the Governing Body are held in accordance with New Jersey Open Public
Meetings Act (NJSA 10:4-6 et seq) in the Council Chambers at 2480 Piainfield Avenue.

planning board
Meets second and fourth Tuesday of the month, 'except where noted.
Borough Hall Council Chambers, 7 p.m. • Questions? 908-226-7641
Sept. 27, Oct. 11, Oct. 25, Nov. 29*, Dec. 13, Dec. 27.

zoning
Meets second and fourth Thursday of the month, 'except where noted.
Borough Hall Council Chambers, 8 p.m. • Questions? 908-226-7641
Oct. 13, Oct. 27, Nov. 10*, Dec. 8, Dec. 22.

boardofeducation
Roosevelt Administration Gymnasium on Jackson Ave. unless otherwise noted
Committee of the Whole meets Tuesdays at 7 p.m.
Oct. 11, Nov. 8, Dec. 13, Jan. 10,2006, Feb. 14, March 14 and March 28.
Regular Board Meeting Tuesdays at 8 p.m.
Oct. 18, Nov. 15, Dec. 20, Jan. 17,2006, Feb. 21. March 21 and April 4.

taxpayers
The Taxpayers Advisory Group (TAG) meets the fourth Tuesday of every month at
Borough Hall, 2480 Piainfield Ave. at 7 p.m. Questions? 908-769-0786.

Meets once a month on the third Tuesday of the month, 8 p.m.
Oct. 18, Nov. 15, Dec. 20.

Meets once a month on the last Tuesday of the month, except July and August
PAL Building, Maple Ave. 7 p.m. • Questions? 908-226-7716
Sept. 27, Oct. 25, Nov. 7 and Dec, 13.

environmental
Meets once a month (second Wednesday)
Borough Hall Conference Room, 8 p.m. • Questions? 908-226-7621
Oct. 12, Nov. 9, Dec. 14 and Jan. 11,2006

business-:
Meets once a month (first Wednesday)
h Hall Council Chambers, 5 p.m. • Questions? <
Meets once a month (fourth Wednesday) at 7 p.m.
in the Conference Room, Borough Hall (No Meeting in August)

boardofeducationc*.

lology•"-

Meets once a month on Mondays, (except where noted) at 8 p.m. in the 2nd floor
conference room at Roosevelt Administration Building on Jackson Ave.
Oct. 17, Nov. 21, Dec. 19, Jan. 23, Feb. and March 20.
1

boardofeducationcurriculum/tec ^-" c ;

Meets once a month on Mondays, (except where noted) at 6:30 p.m. at Roosevelt
Administration Building on Jackson Ave. Work session. No public comment
Tuesday, Oct. 3, Nov. 7, Dec. 5, Jan. 2, Feb. 6, March 6 and April 3.
SUSAN KANEPS
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The South Piainfield Observer (U.S.RS. 018253) is published weekly, except
Thanksgiving week, by G&G Graphics Inc. 1110 Hamilton Blvd. Suite 1B, South
Piainfield, NJ 07080-2004. Second class postage paid at South Piainfield, New
Jersey 07080-9998. POSTMASTER: Forward change of address orders to G&G
Graphics Inc. 1110 Hamilton Blvd. Suite 1B, South Piainfield, NJ 07080-2004.
Subscription rates $25 per year in South Piainfield; $30 per year out of town. To
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SUBMIT YOUR ARTICLES
We look forward to hearing from all of you and encourage you to send in your
stories and photos. The South Piainfield Observer is your paper. Please let us
know what you would like to see in it.

Please be advised that the Observer
will no longer publish anonymous
letters. Any letter received without
identification will be discarded.
Letters may be submitted to the Observer, 1110
Hamilton Blvd. Suite 1B, South Piainfield, NJ 07080,
or fax 908-668-8819 or by email: spobserver@comcast.net. Deadline is Monday. 5 p.m. Letters must
be accompanied by a name and telephone number
for verification. Limit letters to no more than 400
words. We reserve the right to edit for clarity or length
or to limit the number of letters submitted by one
individual on the same subject.

with the recent birth of your daughter.
Michael English, your presence on
the Board of Ed will truly be missed.
To all of our many South Piainfield
school teams, remember that individuals play the game, teams win championships; play hard, tough and together, it's all about you as a team
player.
Best wishes to Leo Whalen, Rob
Richkus, Steve Novak, Kelly Panuzzo,
Ralph Errico, Charles Ford, Al Czech
and Bob Diehl on your new positions.
The greatest achievement is knowing
you made a positive difference.
DEBBIE BOYLE
CORRESPONDING SECRETARY,
CRANT SCHOOL AND
SOUTH PLAINFIELD PARENT

FRANK MALECKI, JR.

Dear Editor,

When I heard that Matt Anesh was
running for council, I could not have
been more pleased. South Piainfield
needs some new blood on the council, and I think Matt has just the right
background and experience for the
job.

Matt was born and raised in South
Piainfield, so he has die perfect background to be a member of the council. In addition, his experience in finance (he's a VP at Merrill-Lynch) is
sorely needed.
In short, Matt Anesh is die perfect
choice to be a council member. He has
the right balance of work experience,
background and judgment to help get
our town going in die right direction.
I'm proud to support him.
SCOTT BECHTOLDT

Dear Editor,
I am writing to support die Democratic team of Councilman Ed Kubala
and Councilwoman Kathy Thomas. I
believe that we need to have representatives who do exactly diat-represent
the taxpayers viewpoint. Both Ed and
Kathy have done just that, and they
deserve to be re-elected on Nov. 8.
Under the leadership of Ed Kubala,
the borough's finances have never
been stronger. We have experienced
the largest increase in grants received
ever in the borough. Through his
work with our hometown Assemblyman Patrick Diegnan and with our
Freeholder John Pulomcna, Ed has
been able to secure grants from the
State of New Jersey and Middlesex
County These grants have been used
for new curbs and sidewalks along
Maple Ave., a footbridge that will connect the municipal complex with
Monument Park, the fireman's memorial and die senior center, decorative
lighting along Hamilton Blvd., improvements to Putnam Park, the football and soccer complex and Ponytail
Softball complex as well as a new classroom at the Highland Avenue Woods
Preserve. A job well done Ed!
AsforEd's running mate, Councilwoman Kathy Thomas, she has done
a great job working with the library
board and the various professionals
who are designing ajnew state-of-theart 16,000 square foot library on
Piainfield Ave. It is going to have a
large children's room, increased computer lab and an arts and crafts room
for children and much more. As a
longtime borough resident, I say thank
you to Kathyforher devotion to this
project. Under her leadership, I know
the new library will be the crown jewel
of the borough.
As you can see, we have great and
innovative leaders serving us on the
borough council. We must go out and
vote to re-elect Councilman Ed Kubala
and Councilwoman Kathy Thomas on
Nov. 8. They deserve nothing less.
PETER GANIARIS
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Tanning <§r Spa
Join us in reaching out to victims of Hurricane Katrina.
We will donate 10% of our proceeds to the Red Cross.

Brighten up someone's day
with a gourmet gift basket
or floral arrangement.

Full Service Salon • Unisex • Hair • Makeup • Naib (LCN)
Manicures • Pedicures • Waxing • Tanning Fadab &. Massage

To get an article published in the South Piainfield Observer: .
1. Type (double spaced) the article you wish published.
2. Mail, fax or drop it at: South Piainfield Observer, Editorial Department, 1110
Hamilton Blvd., Suite 1B, South Piainfield, NJ 07080 or drop it in the box at
Mohn's Flowers on Piainfield Ave., fax us at (908) 668-8819 or e-mail us at
spobserver@oomcast.net. Include your name, address, telephone number.
You can subscribe or contact us at: spobserver.com.

908-668-7758
340 HAMILTON BOULEVARD, SOUTH PLAINFIELD

:" "$Yo"°o O F F " •" •
on your first next vist, with coupon

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Letters may be submitted by mail to South Piainfield Observer, Editorial Dept., 1110 Hamilton
Blvd. Suite 1B, South Piainfield, NJ 07080, by email: spobserver@comcast.net or fax 908668-8819, Letters should not exceed 400 words. We reserve the right to edit for clarity or
length. It is the editor's discretion to limit the number of letters submitted by one individual on
the same subject. The opinions expressed in "Letters" do not necessarily reflect the opinion ot
the Observer. All letters must be submitted with name and phone number, for verification.
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To subscribe, call 908-668-0010.
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All About Pets....
By By Anthony Loomis, DVM

Being overweight is as big
of a concem.for our pets as it
is for us. Approximately 60%
of pets are overweight. Often
our pets get a little pudgy
because we love them and
want to give them the attention they desire.
Sharing table food, feeding them
whenever they seem hungry and giving them snacks or treats throughout
the day maybe kind, but it is a dangerous way of showing affection to
Remember our pets love us unyour pets. An extra five to ten pounds conditionally, even if they only get
on a dog or three to five pounds on a dog or cat food.
cat is as significant as an extra 25 to
Anthony Loomis, DVM grew up
50 pounds on us. Just as with us, in Scotch Plains, attended St. Joseph's
obesity is associated with heart, respi- High School, the University of Georratory and gastrointestinal complica- gia and Oklahoma State Univesity
tions, as well as bone and joint stress. for veterinary school. He practices at
Animals carrying a heavy load have Plainfield Animal Hospital with a
•an increased risk of tearing ligaments •special interest is exotic animal mediand wearing down joints. When this cine and surgery.
occurs it becomes painful for our pets

ATA Blackbelt Academy, located on Maple Ave., held a walk-a-thon in Spring Lake Park last Saturday to help
raise money for the victims of the Hurricane Katrina. Pictured are some of the walkers as they gathered to
participate in the fundraiser.

Borough Dedicates D'Amico Drive
Editor's Note: There were some errors in last week's story of the naming
of D'Amico Dr., so we are reruning
the corrected story.
The family of Major Marcel
D'Amico proudly watched by as
D'Amico Drive was officially dedicated in his name on Saturday, Sept.
10. Members of both the D'Amico
and Panzarella families attended the
ceremonies, along with many dignitaries.
On hand were Assemblyman Patrick Diegnan, Mayor Dan Gallgher,
Councilwoman Kathy Thomas, Councilmen Ed Kubala, Charlie Butrico and
Bob Cusick; Mike Santoro, U.S. Marine (retired), Police Chief John
Fcrraro, members of the American
League-JJ. Gardner attachment and
Rev. Charles Mingle, who opened the
ceremonies with a prayer.
Guest Speaker Mike Santoro spoke
of both the history and mission of the
Strategic Air Command (SAC), which
is the unit Marcel was assigned to at
the time of his death. Actually, Santoro
spearheaded the drive for the street
naming after talking to Marcel's sister,
Micki Panzarella. He collected the numerous papers and documents which

Holding the D'Amico Drive sign are
Donald, Micki, Phillip and Paul
Panzarella and John D'Amico.
arc needed in order to name a street
after a veteran and then lobbied everyone he could find to make it happen. With a lot of help from Assemblyman Diegnan, the street naming
finally became a reality.
Speaking of the love of a sister for a
brother, Diegnan commended Micki
Panzarella for her determination and

dedication in getting a street named
after Marcel. She never gave up!
Captain Philip Panzarella, U.S.
Army (retired), spoke on behalf of
the family. Phillip is the son of Micki
Panzarella and Marcel's nephew. He
explained how big the naming of die
street was for the entire family saying,
"Freedom is not free. There is always a
cost to be paid for our freedom."
D'Amico served in World War II.
He earned the Air Medal with one Oak
Leaf Cluster, the Good Conduct Medal,
American Campaign Medal, AsiaticPacific Campaign Medal with four
Bronze Service Stars, Armed Forces
Reserve Medal, National Defense Service Medal, Philippine Liberation Ribbon with one Bronze Service Star,
he Republic Presidential Unit
Citation Emblem and the Air Force
Longevity Service Ribbon with one
Oak Leaf Cluster.
He was recalled to duty during the
years of the "Cold War" and assigned
to the Strategic Air Command, where
he was killed in an air crash on Dec.
16, 1958.
D'Amico Drive is located off Oak
Tree Ave., at die driveway entrance to
the post office.

SPSDW Receives Award For
"The Pirates Of Penzance"
Wayne Mallette and Paul McCullen
received a Perry Award for Outstanding Musical Direction for their work
on the 2004 South Plainfield Summer Drama Workshop Production of
"The Pirates of Penzance" at the 32nd
Annual Community Theatre Awards
ceremony held Sunday night by the
New Jersey Association of Community Theatre (NJACT).
The SPSDW production was
nominated in seven categories, including Outstanding Production of a
Musical.
Cast members performed in two
numbers during the event, which was
held at the Somerset Doubletree Hotel before nearly 800 attendees. They
took part in a short medley of the
Outstanding Choreography nominees
and presented a short excerpt from the
show as a nominee for Outstanding
Musical Production.
Christopher Baron, a nominee for
Outstanding Lead Actor in a Musical, also performed with other indi-

PERSONAL SERVICE
FROM YOUR FRIENDLY
NEIGHBORHOOD PHARMACY

When you choose who will fill your
prescriptions, it's not just the
right pill or the right price....
at

to get around and they do
not want to exercise, which
only adds to their weight
problems. A common misconception is that there is an
ideal weight for each breed or
species. As you know, all pets
| are unique, so talk to your
veterinarian about developing a proper diet and exercise program
for your pet to reach an ideal body
condition. He or she can also teach
you how to judge your pefs body
condition at home.

OFF ANY FULL SERVICE
Not to tie combined wlany other offer. Minivanslutility vehicles $1 extra.

vidual nominees in the evening's opening number.
Other nominations the show received were Outstanding Direction of
a Musical, Outstanding Costume Design and Outstanding Sound Design.
NJACT is a statewide organization
that had representatives attend over
250 shows last year, evaluating each
production for acting, creative, and
technical achievements.

Almost Famous
Players Auditions
Almost Famous Players is auditioning for two lead roles for the Putnam
Park Haunted Woods Tour; A female tour guide with stage and combat experience and a male, 18+ to
play the villain, stage and combat experience a must.
You must be available Oct. 27,28,
29,30,31, plus weekends for rehearsals. If interested email: angelonly(S>aol.com.
The Almost Famous Players are also
seeking items for their 2005 Haunted
Woods Tour. Needed are an old wedding dress and tux jacket, chef's hat,
meat cleaver, lab coats and items that
might be found in a laboratory, tavern and diner. They also need donations
of building and paint supplies, batteries, fabric, costumes or cash donations.
For more information, check their
website at: www.devoted.to/almostfamousplayers or call (908) 346-2290.

RICH'S PHARMACY
YOU ARE IMPORTANT,
AND SO IS YOUR TIME
10 minute prescription service
Phone call answered by staff
Free Delivery
We call your doctor for refills

Patient counseling &
therapeutic monitoring
We Accept Medicare
Assignment

Wheelchairs, Cranes Cx Walker' Kentals

Richard Polack, R. Ph.
144 M a p l e A v e . (Across from Volunteer Fire Dept.)

South Plainfield, Nj 07080

(908) 754-0707
For Medicare Patients.....
d Glucose Monitors, Diabetic Testing Supplies, Medications
for Nebulizer, Ostomy Supplies and more...

.Available at no cost with a valid prescription
Monday-Friday 9am-6pm & Saturday 9am-1 pm

Join us on Saturday, October 1, 2005
10:00 a.m. 2:00 p.m.
Expand your child's horizons at this special event.
It's fun, festive and free!

Bright Horizons at Southfield
I Cragwood Road • South Plainfield, NJ 07080
For more information, call 908-822-2900

Save the Date:
Oetoker 1, 2005!

Brush Up on dental hygiene with Dr. Bolar
Fingerprinting with the South Plainfield Police Department
Meet the heroes of the South Plainfield Fire Department
Activities, refreshments and fun for all

Bright Horizons

To subscribe to the South Plainfield Observer call 9O8-668-OO1O •

VFW Dinner

What's
happenin,
gin

September 23
South Plainfield VFW Memorial
Post #6763; located on 155 Front
Street, will host their monthly dinner
on Friday, Sept. 23 from 5-7 p.m. The
public is invited to attend. Call (908)
668-9751 for more information.

SEPTEMBER
MONDAY

Knights Of Columbus
Mums Sale

Bank Ballpark in Bridgewatcr on Saturday, Sept. 24 at 7:30 p.m.
Tickets are on sale at the Somerset
Patriots Box Office at Commerce Bank
Ballpark, online at www.ticket(908)-754-1047
web.com or by calling TicketWeb tollfree at (866) 468-7619, or may be purThe-Senior Citizen's Center is open Monday through Friday 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
NOW OPEN SATURDAYS 9:00 AM-12:30 PM^CREATIVE PAINTING 10AM • chased over the phone at the ballpark box
office at (908) 252-0700.
For more information prior call the
Park Commission at (908) 722-1200.

Daily Events
9-11 AM Coffee & Cake
9 AM-4 PM Cards & Pool

TUESDAY

Country Hoedown Dinner Dance-Oct. 15

The South Piainfield Knights of
Columbus will beholding there annual mums sale at the South Plainfield
Rescue Squad on Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 23-24.
All proceeds go to two Knights
scholarships.

I
I
I
|

Woodloch Pines Pocono Resort
Oct. 31-Nov. 4 Info at Senior Center
Knitting/Crocheting/-)
9:30-11:30am
c
Yoga 10:30-11:30am
Drawing Class 11 am

Bingo 10am-2pm r\—j
Ladies Social 10am C.I
Lunch Available

OLC Spaghetti Dinner

Senior Center

EVENTS

FRIDAY

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

Hunterdon Hills-October 17
Weekend Comedy with Jamie Fan

UPCOMING

September 23-24

Excercise 8:30am « Q
Line Dancing 10am c.0
Computer Class
10am, 11:30am & 1pm
AARP Crafts Group 1pm

Weekly Shopping 0 0
Pathmark 9am i - i Practical Crafts 10am
Computer Class
11am&1pm

Bingo10am-2pm9Q
Lunch Available £ " l J

Weekly Shopping Q
Pathmark 9am
c^
Practical Crafts 10am
Computer Class
11 am & 1pm

Bingo 10am-2pmQ/-\
Lunch Available O U

OLC Blood Drive
September 30
Our Lady of Czestochowa is having its Annual Blood drive on Friday,
Sept. 30 at die Parish Hall, located at
807 Hamilton Boulevard. For information call Mary at (908)757-4490.

Spaghetti Dinner at Elks
October 1
The Elks will hold a spaghetti dinner on Saturday, Oct. 1 from 4 to 8
p.m. sponsored by National Foundation. Menu includes spaghetti, meatballs, sausage, salad, garlic bread, cake,
coffee and tea. Cost is $8 per person,
children under five are free.

VFW Breakfast
October 2
South Plainfield VFW Post #6763,
located on Front Street, will hold a
breakfast on Sunday, Oct. 2 from 8
to 11 a.m., for all to enjoy. For information call (908) 668-9751.

Audior/HGTV host Jamie Novak follow at 1 p.m.
will show attendees her three-step
The Buddy Walk is a one-mile walk
technique for better organizing your in which anyone can participate withhome and dealing with excess clutter. out special training. After the walk you
She will answer questions and be avail- and your family will enjoy entertainment
able to sign copies of her new book for everyone, including face painting,
7,000 Quick and Easy Organizing Se- games, music and much more.
crets. The program is free of charge;
no pre-registration is required.
Columbus Day
For information, call (908) 754- Ceremonies
7885 or visit the Library's website at
October 10
www.soutliolainfield.lib.ni.us.
On Monday, October 10 at 9 a.m.
Practical Crafting
the Plainfields' Chapter TJNICO National will host the Annual Columbus
Program at Library
Day Ceremony at the South Plainfield
October 3
Municipal Building.
The latest in a series of "Practical
The ceremony will include remarks
Crafting" will be held at library on by dignitaries representing state and
Monday, Oct. 3.
local governing bodies commemorat"Practical Crafting" instructor Ron- ing this national holiday, the presentada Wisniewski will lead participants in tion of a wreath in honor of the occamaking pouch cards. There are two sion and a flag-raising ceremony honsessions: 10:30 a.m. and 7 p.m. Par- oring the discovery of America. Reticipants are requested to bring a pair freshments will be served following the
of scissors and a glue stick. Space is festivities for all who attend.
limited, so pre-registration is required.
Everyone is invited to attend this
There's a $2 materials fee..
brief exercise marking an event which
For more information, please call charted the course for the entire civi(908) 754-7885 or visit the Library's lized world.
website at www.southplainfield.lib.ni.us.

South Plainfield
Conquer Clutter and Buddy Walk Returns
October 8
Chaos Program

October 2
The library will host "Conquer Clutter and Chaos for Good" on Sunday,
Oct. 2 at 2 p.m.

The Second Annual South Plainfield
Buddy Walk will be held in Spring
Lake Park on Oct. 8. Registration begins at 11:30 a.m. and the walic will

VFW Dinner
October 21

anyone diat has recently moved, married or otherwise be difficult to contact please call Jackie Vill at (908) 7570204 or Andrea/Ken Pesta at (908)
595-1994. The reunion will be held
on Saturday, Nov. 26,2005. More information will follow.

Out of Town
Parker Gardens Fall
Planting Seminar
September 24
Join us at Parker Gardens on Terrill
Rd. in Scotch Plains on Saturday, Sept.
24 at 1 p.m. for our Fall is for Planting seminar! Janine of Parker Gardens
will discuss what you can plant during
the Fall season. Learn about ornamental cabbage and kale, ProvenWinners
Fall Magic Line and beautiful pansies.
Pre-registration is not required but is
appreciated. Call (908) 322-5555 ext.
204 for more information.

Blackrose to Perform
September 24
Blackrose, a band performing classic rock and roll music and today's hits,
will perform at the Bound Brook Hotel, located on Main St. in Bound
Brook on Saturday, Sept. 24.

The South Plainfield VFW MemoConcert at
rial Post No. 6763, located at 155
Commerce Ball Park
Front Street, will be holding a dinner
for all to attend on Friday, October 21 September 24
from 5 to 7 p.m.
Macy Gray and Ruben Studdard
will appear in concert at Commerce

Columbiettes Plan
Trip to Reading

REFLECTION
UNISEX HAIR STYLING

Pedicures, Manicures
Waxing
Senior Citizens Discount

$

- ^ ^ w — ~ ^ - ~ — — — — — — — — —

5Off

Mon-Fri 10-9, Sat8:30-5, Sun. 10-4

175 Front Street, South Plainfield

908-222-9340

SPHS Class of 1980
Plans Reunion
November 26
The 25th Reunion Commitree is'
seeking classmates. If you know of

CHATS, Connected Hearts Adoption Triad Support, will be meeting at
7:15 to 9:15 p.m. on Monday, Sept.
26, at Watchung Avenue Presbyterian
Church on Watchung Ave. in North
Plainfield. "A Story of Adoption: A
Birth Modier's Retrospective" will be
led by author Lynn Franklin. Open
sharing of adoption-related stories;
light refreshments. Check our website
at www.chatnj.com or call Alyce at
(732) 227-0607 for more information.

Starlight Socials For
Christian Professionals
September 28
The Starlight Social will hold a
happy houtfofsingles in their 30's and
40's on Wednesday, Sept. 28 from 5
to 7 p.m. at Bennigans on Rt. 1 South
in Metuchen.
RSVP recommended to AngelButterfly37@aol.com or (732) 7649073.

Depression and
Bipolar Support
September 28
The Depression and Bipolar Support Alliance will hold its monthly
meeting on Wednesday, Sept. 28 at
7:30 p.m. at the Motristown Unitarian Fellowship on Normandy Heights
Rd. in Morristown. Free literature is
available. The public is invited to attend.
For information, call (973) 994-1143.

Singles Social
October 1
The Starlight Socials For Single
Christian Professionals in their 20's
and 30's will hold a dinner and dancing social on Saturday, Oct. 1 at 7 p.m.
at Jimmy Haunt in Morristown. Cost
is $3 surcharge plus whatever you orderfordinner, tax and tips
RSVP by Sept. 31 to AngelButterfly37<a>aol.com or (732) 764-9073.

Twin City Pharmacy

November 5
The Soudi Plainfield Columbiettes
will sponsor a trip to the oudets at
Vanity Fair in Reading, Pa. Saturday,
Nov. 5. Bus leaves the the Knights of
Columbus Hall on Hamilton Blvd. at
7:45 a.m. and returns approximately
7 p.m.
i
Cost of trip is $25 and includes the
bus, driver'stip,coupon book, shopping bag and lunch voucher. A stop will
be made at the Cracker Barrel on the return trip, with dinner on your own.
Reservations may be made by calling Kadiy at (908) 756-3772. Space
is limited and payment must be received by Oct. 5.

CHATS Meeting
September 26

September 24
Our Lady of Czestochowa plans to
hold a spaghetti dinner on Saturday,
Sept. 24 from 4 to 8 p.m. at the OLC
Parish Hall on Hamilton Bvld. Cost
for adults is $7, seniors $6 and children from 5 to 12 are $3.50. Children
under five are free.

September 23, 2005

. (908) 755-7696 Fax (908) 755-6003
1708 Park Ave., South Plainfield, NJ 07080 (Neit a Farmer's Market)

Today's Modern Pharmacy with Old Fashioned Values
DME Provider for US Healthcare/AETNA
& CIGNA
Medicare and Medicaid Provider
Solaris In-Network DME Provider
•
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MEDLINE
Rollator with
Seat/Loop
Brake
$

99.
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Haven Hospice Provider forjFK & Muhlenberg Hospitals

24 Hour Emergency Care Service - Free Delivery
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From the South Plainfield Library
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Milestones

Theresa Lamastro Engaged to Randy Kuhn

Theresa Lamastro and Randy Kuhn

Bill and Kathy Lamastro along with
Harry and Dominique Kuhn, both

AIDA SANTOS

Ernie Temple (left) with 10th degree
black belt Ed McG rath-Head of
Isshinryu Karate in the United States.

Send Your

BRANCH MANAGER

Milestones

Valley National Bank

to: South Plainfield Observer,
1110 Hamilton Blvd., Suite IB
South Plainfield, NJ 07080
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South Plainfield, NJ 07080
(908) 757-5868
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Ernie Temple of South Plainfield was
promoted to 9rh Degree Black Belt in
the Okinawan martial art of Isshinryu
Karate in Bayonne on Sept. 17.
Temple has been involved with the
martial arts for 40 years. His1 school,
the largest in Central Jersey, is located
in the Dunellen Knights of Columbus and he and his students celebrated
its 30* anniversary this year. Temple
was promoted by the head of Isshinryu
Karate in the United States, 10th Degree Black Belt, Ed McGrath of
Sayville, Long Island. McGrath indicated at this promotional that Temple
is to succeed McGrath upon his retirement as the next American Grand

of South Plainfield, are proud to announce the engagement of their children, Theresa Lamastro and Randy
Kuhn.
The South Plainfield High School
sweethearts both graduated from Saint
Peter's College in Jersey City, NJ.
Theresa is a kindergarten teacher at
Sparing Heights Charter School in
Jersey City. Randy is a real estate investor with the Seventh Street Real
Estate Group.
The happy couple has been together for over eight years and commenced their engagement in Paris at
the Eiffel Tower on May 7, 2005.
The wedding is planned for July 20,
2007 at the Ocean Place Resort and
Spa in Long Branch.

ASSISTANT VICE PRESIDENT

resources available through o u r
website. You will need a current South
It's back-to-school time and the Plainfield Library Card to access these .
perfect opportunity to remind both databases which are grouped under the
parents and students of some of the link "Online Databases" on the left
on-line databases available through the hand side of our homepage. If you
South Plainfield Public Library web- have any questions please feel free to
contact the Reference Desk at the Lisite: www.southplainfield.lib.nj.us.
Probably the biggest request we get brary (908) 754-7885.
Just a reminder to come to "Conwhen students are doing projects is
for magazine articles. Anyone who has quer Clutter and Chaos for Good"
done a Google search knows that you with Jamie Novak (professional orcannot generally get them online with- ganizer) on Sunday, Oct. 2, Monday,
out paying a fee. However with your Oct. 3, Practical Crafting Instructor
South Plainfield library card you can Ronda Wisniewski is offering classes
access EbscoHost through our web- on making "Pouch Cards" at 10:30
site. This will give to access to thou- a.m. and 7 p.m.. Registration is. resands of periodicals ranging over a quired for these classes and there is a
wide variety of topics and Funk and $2 fee to cover the cost of materials.
Wagnalls New World Encyclopedia.
Also coming in October will be
Most of these articles are full-text which pumpkin painting for children and a
means you get the full article, not just magic show, on Oct. 26. More infora citation. Another important data- mation will be included in upcoming
base for school reports is Opposing editions of Bookmarks.
Viewpoints. This series looks at major
Miss Linda and Miss Danya are back
topics in modern American society to their regular storytime schedule.
(abortion, gun control, etc.) and gives Miss Linda's program are Tuesday at
the views of each side in the debate. 10:30, Wednesday at 6:30, and
CountryWktch is the database to turn Thursday at 1:15 for children three
to when doing reports on other coun- and up and Friday at 10:30 AM she
tries. Not only does it give the stan- has her Books'n'Babies program. Miss
dard information (location, size, Danya has a program for two and
population, etc.) but it also gives links three-year-olds on Wednesdays at
to various websites within die coun- 10:30 a.m. and a crafts program on
try as well as to newspapers in that Friday afternoons at 3:30 (this is the
country (great especially if you are only program that requires registrataking a class in a foreign language tion but there is no cost).
and are researching both the country
And, of course, the library has a large
and the language). Finally, when you
number of new movies, TV shows
need to know background informa(including both Lost and Desperate
tion on a particular recent author you
Housewives), music and books from
can check Contemporary Authors.
which you can select. And for those
The site will give you everything from
of you who are not sure of our locabiographical to bibliographical infortion we are located in the Municipal
mation as well as how to contact them.
Complex at 2484 Plainfield Ave.
These are just a few of the online
By Chris Grippo

Temple Promoted
To 9th Degree
Black Belt

Congratulations to long-time South Plainfield residents John (Wes) and
Emma Murray, who recently celebrated their 65th wedding anniversary.

Master of Isshinryu Karate. It was
McGrath's instructor, Don Nagle who
first brought Isshinryu Karate to the
United States in 1955 from Okinawa.
For more information on Ernie
Temple's School of Karate call (908)
561-6464 or visit his website at
www.temDlesschoolofkarate.com

Tenure for Principal
(Continued from pa0e 1)
tonight," said Board member Carol
Byrne, noting that she's been on the
board since April and wanted to hold
discussion a few months from now.
Board member Tim Morgan, whose
daughter Kathleen didn't have the
opportunity to give her Valedictorian
speech stated, "The issue of gradua-

Make Your Dream A Reality
Selling or Buying-Call for your confidential consultation with no cost or
obligation. Our Professional Team will be happy to serve *'?'«r needs.
Mary Ann Lisewski: Broker-Assoaate 'unction Director
& The Lisewski Team
Debbie Lykes & Christine Lahey: Ss'es Associates

i- •"'3

st
MORETTI REALTY
*\_
Bus: 908-755-5051 X309 • Eves: 908-753-SJh4
s>
Website: lisewskitsam.com
^
I
C21 Centurion Awcml 2002-2004 NJAR Silver Award 2002-2004
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OPEN HOUSESUNDAY 1-4 PM

Quality Catering
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Pamper Yourself in Our Newly
Redecorated Full Service Salon
"The Carousel facial"

The Carousel Manicure"

Includes skin analysis, cleansing,
hot towels, steam, peel, extraction,
massage of the face, decollete & maskcustomized to the client's needs
$50, no hidden costs. Call for appt.

Choose from either the "Hot Oil"
manicure, complete with hand and
arm massage or a "Paraffin Dip" and
regular manicure...$16
Seniors $15 • Paraffin Dip Only-$7

always treated like one

t

Flexible hours to suit your needs,
Wednesday-Saturday
Closed Sun, Mon & Tuesday

ALSO AVAILABLE...
"The Carousel Pedi"
Callfordetails.

fP
J^
w

3OT Oak Tree Jive. #
908-668-8397 <t
9
Coming Soon:
MASSAGE

*

Metuchen
Offered at $959,000
Quality and Elegance
Sophisticated, 13 years
young colonial on quiet
cul-de-sac in Oak Hills
section of Metuchen.
Gourmet kitchen, granite
counter tops, Viking stove
& hood, Sub Zero refrigerator. Beautiful hardwood
floors on first level, brand
new carpeting on second.
Youwon'tbe disappointed.
South Plainfield
Offered at $329,900
WITBM YOUR REACH
Immaculate 3 bedroom
ranch, featuring new
roof, siding, windows
and hot water heater.
Large, detached 2 car
garage on beautiful, deep
lot. A quality home,
worth seeing!

rion doesn't enter into this discussion."
However, he didn't express what it was
that made him clearly opposed to giving Dr. May tenure.
In October 1987 Dr. May came to
South Plainfield as assistant principal
from Westwood-Washington Township Regional Schools in Bergen
County, where he had been supervisor of Math and Computers and was
brought in as Technology, Science and
Math coordinator. He trained the staff,
installed computers and set up the extra lab sessions for the science classes.
He developed advanced placement
classes and set up college course work
with Seton Hall and Middlesex County
college for students to take and to receive college credit.
This past year SPHS test scores were
high and 60% of the students were
getting B's and A's in their classes.
However, Dr. May is distressed that
SPHS didn't meet the state's Annual
Yearly Progress (AYP) standard for
95% of juniors. He noted that the
test was being given to students who
weren't eligible for the test. He's is
also proud that SPHS offers all students the four A's-areas were they can
be successful in-arts, academics, activities and adiletics.
Dee Falato, CE teacher at the high
school, said she was upset by the way
the board handled the discussion concerning Dr. May's tenure. "I believe
since Dr. May became the principal he
has been given a string of administrators all good, but very new. He has
done a tremendous job mentoring all
of them.
"I believe this school year was one
of our best school openings yet. Everything was organized and very positive. Dr. May isn't a weatherman and
he's not a politician. He is a great educator and a very good man and the
best cheerleader for the town and children of South Plainfield!"

• To subscribe to the South Plainfield Observer call 908-668-0010 •
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GREAT HAIRCUTS. EVERY TIME. EVERYWHERE.
H a d l e y Center - 4 9 1 7 Stelton R d .
(Kohl's/Pathmark Center)

(908) 222-7099
Hours Mon-Fri- 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Saturday 9a.m. to 6 p.m. Sund 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Wo appointment necessary. Open 7 days a week with convenient evening and weekend hours.
WE CARRY GflEff CLIPS, AMERICAN CREW, AND MATRIX HAIRCARE PRODUCTS.

HAIRCUT

$5M

Not valid with other offers.
Limit one coupon pa ausiu'ifci
Good al So. Plfd. Location
OFFER EXPIRES
October 10,2005

Great Clips'

At the Observer, your success
means our success. We'll
help you decide what type of
advertising is right for your
business... display ads, classified, Business & Professional Services section.

HAIRCUT

99

Not valid with otter offers.
s
Limit one coupon per customer.
Good at So. Plfd. Location
8
Valid Oct. 10,2005
Through Oct. 24, 2005
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Physical Therapy Center
of South Plainfield
welcomes

1 heresci L. Lonter.l.
Physical Therapist
1110 Hamilton Blvd. • South Plainfield
(308)668-1951
Orthopedic Rehabilitation • TMJ • Back & Neck Pain

Observer

Most Insurance Plans Welcome • Most HMO's I PPO's Accepted • Medicare Approved

Serving Union And Middlesex Counties For Over 15 Years
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SPBA Updated on
Hamilton Blvd.
Construction

Motel

Suburban Woman's Club
The South Plainfield Woman's Club
(SPWC) held their first meeting of the
2005-2006 season in September.
After the opening ceremony, Grace
FarinelJa introduced the newest member Leona (Lee) Collins.
The guest was Kaitlyn Pollock, a
delegate to the Girl's Career Institute,
sponsored by the SPWC. She spoke
of her activities at Douglass College
and explained that the delegates attended lectures entitled "Women in
Politics," "If I Lead Who Will Follow?," "Teaching and Education" and
"Broadcast Journalism." The lectures
revealed what careers she might or
might not choose.
Miss Pollock felt that the institute
offered her two opportunities: one,
what it would be like to stay on a college campus with girls she did not
know, and the second was she met a
group of amazing girls with whom
she plans to keep in touch.
Kaitlyn, a senior at SPHS, is the
daughter of Thomas and Jane Pol-

lock of South Plainfield. When she
attends college next year she wants to
major in American Studies and Spanish. It was most gratifying to hear this
poised young woman critique the
Girl's Career Institute.
A cordial invitation is extended to
women interested in serving their
community to join this club.
The Suburban Women's Club is a
non-profit organization which awards
a $1,000 scholarship each year to an
outstanding South Plainfield High
School senior student. The club contributes to national and local charities
and participates in civic and commuL-R John Kormandy, James Bataille, Julie Bataille, Jason Bataille, Gene
nity activities.
Bataille and Kevin Schweers sitting on left Pat Donnely.
Those who join will have an opportunity to serve with other hard-working and dedicated women in helping
to make a difference in the quality of
life in the Borough of South Plainfield.
mittee, as well as a member of the
For more information about the By Patricia Abbott
South Plainfield Fire Department.
programs, projects and activities and
Members of the police department
"Game" is definitely not an accuhow to join, call Grace B. Farinella at
rate description for the annual soft- claim they were the victors for the past
(908) 753-5753.
ball event between the South Plainfield six years.
Police and Fire departments. A fierce
As the game began they were quite
battle between blood thirsty competi- confident of another win. Oddly
tors is a bit closer to reality.
enough, the fire department claims
The event took place on Sept. 2 at they have not lost a game for the past
Veterans Park. Each team had their eye six years. The truth is out there, but
on the Gene Bataille Sr. Memorial the smart individual wisely nods their
Cup, recently named in honor of Gen. head and refrains from comments,
Bataille Sr. who passed away last Sept- keeping in mind it is for a good cause.
ember.
The police department will have to
The Handicapped Children's Com- amend their future claims, because fate
mittee, BPO Elks Lodge 2298 in stepped in and the fire department
South Plainfield has sponsored the an- won the game, taking home the new
nual Softball game for the past five trophy and a year's worth of bragging
years. This year they named the rights. Rumor has it that both teams
winner's trophy in honor of Gene are already gunning for next year. ConBataille, Sr. who was a member of the gratulations to die Fiie Department
Elks and served many years as the chair and the Police Department, both are
of the Handicapped Children's Com- always winners in every way.

Cub Scout Pack 207 of Franklin School proudly displayed their flags
on the field during the National Anthem at the Somerset Patriots
Game on Sept. 17.

Annual Police/Fire Game
Benefits Handicapped Children

Middle School Pays Tribute to 9/11

World Trade Center. Sixteen minutes
later a second jumbo jet was flown into
tile South Tower. Within an hour and
a half, both towers had crumbled and
almost 3,000 people had been murThe South Plainfield Columbiettes cheon will be served beginning at 1 dered, several of them rescue workers
who gave themselves so that over
will host their annual charity fall fash- p.m. Cost is $30.
ion show Sunday, Oct. 23 at the Spain
Money raised at this event goes to- 25,000 people DID survive that terInn, 1707 West Seventh St. in wards the group's charities, which rible day. A third plane crashed into
Piscataway. Doors will open at 12:30 have included the Children's Special- the Pentagon, killing nearly 200 milip.m. and an all-you-can-cat buffet lun- ized Hospital in Mountainside, St. tary personnel and federal workers. A
Mary's Soup Kitchen in Plainfield, area
churches and other local needs.
Correction
Fashions this year will be by Dress
Barn and Dress Barn Woman, both in (Continuedfrompage 1)
On the front page of last
South Plainfield. Members of the or- where he was charged with theft of a
week's Observer, Richard
McCriskin, who was helping
ganization will model all the latest fall motor vehicle, unlawful possession of
the PBA 100 unload donated
colors, in a variety of sizes and styles. a weapon, possession of hollow point
water, was incorrectly identiFor reservations or information, bullets and resisting arrest. He was
fied in the photo caption. We contact Mary at (732) 968-6766. then committed to the Middlesex
regret the error.
County Adult Correctional Facility in
Deadline is Oct. 15.
New Brunswick on $100,000 bail.
"If there is a crime in progress, everyone needs to respond, administraTitle 1
tors, as well as officers " said Police
Parents in the following
Chief John Ferraro. "Even officers
Elementary Schools
who are off duty carry portable radios

Columbiettes to Host
Charity Fall Fashion Show

fourth plane was heroically retaken in
mid-flight and crashed in a grassy field
in Pennsylvania. Their motto, "Let's
Roll," has become American's rallying
cry in the war against terrorism.
"This monument is dedicated to
both the victims and heroes of that
tragic day. The outer structure is a
facsimile of the Pentagon, the base
of America's military might. Inside
the center of die Pentagon are two
twin towers to pay tribute to the ci-

Truck Chase

Cedarbrook: Charles Stillman: Clinton: Dewitt
Barlow: Emerson: Hubbard Middle: Maxson Middle:
Washington: Woodland: North Plainfield Borough: East End
We can make your child smarter and remember better.
Are eligible for a free Neurocognitive intervention program for
your child which has been shown to
Increase IQ scores 15 points, the single best predictor of success
in life: Improve memory ability (200-300%) reduce impulsivity,
aggression, inattention and criminal behavior: is a non-drug,
non-invasive, non-medical intervention: has no known
negative side effects: effects up to 10 years: reduces/eliminates
the need for medication in 80% of children.
Is significantly more effective than ANY OTHER current
intervention available in considerably less time.
Visit our website chp-neurotherapy.com for more information.,
jntact your school for how to sign up for the program for your
child.
Kirtley Thornton, PHD, 2509 Park Ave., S. Plainfield,
NJ, 070870: NJ Lie. 1682: 908-753-1800.

PLEASE.,.,.,.,., PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS!

(Continued from page 1)
town Water at night and on the underground gas lines and above ground
telephone poles, some at night and
some during the day
Most of the construction work is
taking place near Ryan St. and St.
Nicholas Ave., where sewers and underground electrical work is taking
place. Completion of the installation
of lights at that intersection is estimated for the end of October.
Police are putting together a detour
plan to alleviate some of die track traffic on Hamilton Blvd. to relieve traffic congestion in construction areas.
The detour will direct trucks over to
South Clinton Ave.
A sign will be placed on Rt. 287
at exit 4 (Durham Ave.) to alert travelers of the ongoing construction and
to recommend that traffic exit at Exit
6.
The house on the corner of New
Market and Hamilton Blvd. has been
demolished and the installation of
curbing to widen die intersection will
begin shortly to aid tracks in making
the turn onto Hamilton Blvd. from
New Market.
Another problem for traffic in the
Ryan St. area will happen next month
when Boro Recycling begins trucking
out their contaminated soil. Plans call
for 40 trucks a day to enter the site,
fill up and haul away the soil to a destination in Ohio. This could cause a
major traffic problem. This cleanup
will take place from Oct. 1 through
Jan. 1.
Reminder: Church St. will be closed
for repairs through mid October.
Traffic updates are available at the
borough's website, southplainfieldni.
com.

Metuchen-Edison
Women's Club
Names Officers
The Metuchen-Edison Women's
Club recently elected officers for the
2005-2006 season. President is
Meghan Shannon, 1st Vice President
Christine. Mullen, 2nd Vice President
Diana Degnan, Corresponding Secretary Helena Gromosaik, Recording
Secretary Lori-Ann Di Seno and Treasurer Diana Colucci.
Meetings are held on the first
Wednesday of die month at St. Luke's
Episcopal Church Hall at 7:30 p.m.,
17 Oak Ave. in Metuchen.
For more information, call (732)
548-0925.

to respond if the need arises."
Also assisting in the arrest were
South Plainfield Police Officers
Vincent Campagna, Matthew Mahoney and Chanta Hunter, along with
NJ State Police Detectives Ken Koening and Ray Smink.

vilian and rescue workers lost, nearly

3,000 people in all. The pyramid
within the center pays tribute to
those lost aboard Flight 93.
"We pay tribute and remember all
those lost and ask that this Sunday
you also take a moment to honor
those we lost and those who risk their
lives daily so that another 9/11 never
happens." The statement was followed by a moment of silence.
The 9/11 memorial was built in
2003 at the suggestion of then Student Council President Gina Severini
with the help of former Principal
Fred Oberkehr and teacher Joe
Blondo. The students helped to design and construct the site which was
funded with monies raised from a
student/teacher basketball game and
local businesses, which also donated
materials and funds.

Bach to School...
Back to Church!!
If you're looking for a
church home for
yourself and your
s_ family, why not visit:

Oak Tree
Church
Worship & Church School at 10 a.m.
The Eev. Dick OppelL, Pastor

445 Plainfield Ave.,
North Edison Park Avenue
732-549-4178

Plainfield Road

I

'Just a stone's throw from South Plainfield"

To subscribe to the South Plainfield Observer call 908-668-0010

Kubala, Thomas Seek More
Improvements to Recreational
Facilities and Programs
Council members Ed Kubala and Kathy climbing apparatus and painting and upgrading
Thomas this week reviewed the terrific upgrades of other equipment. In the Senior Recreation
to the recreation programs and facilities over the Center, a room divider has been installed to impast few years. Councilman Kubala said, "Our prove the function of the large meeting room
recreational facilities are among the best in the and the kitchen facilities have been upgraded.
State of New Jersey. The South Plainfield Bor- There are good things happening everywhere in
ough Council is proud that it has created and South Plainfield."
maintained outstanding recreational facilities and
Ed Kubala added, "The Democratic team is
programs for people of all ages. Last year, our proud of its record of enhancing our recreational
recreational programs served over 6,300 children facilities. We are equally as proud of our work in
and 3,300 adults in South Plainfield."
obtaining funding for these improvements. Last
Kathy Thomas continued, "The Democrats year, improvements in the amount of $592,000
believe that the purpose of government is to were made from grant funds. Obtaining these
improve the quality of life for all residents and grants allows the taxpayers to get more for their
recreation is one of the areas where that can be hard earned tax dollars. Councilwoman Thomas
accomplished. In the last year we have made im- and I are committed to seeing this continue. Our
provements to many of our facilities. Every youth plansfor2006 include the insports complex has been upgraded. We have in- stallation of new jogging
stalled field lights at Pop Warner Football, Trav- paths in many of our
eling Soccer, Little League Baseball and Pony- borough parks and
tail Softball. Currently under construction at the new diving boards,
Pop Warner and Soccer complex are concession starting blocks and
stand/restroom buildings. There have been im- other enhanceprovements to the PAL such as eight new tread- ments at the commills, a four stack multi-purpose station, a new munity pool."
leg extension machine, and a dual adjustable
Councilwoman
pulley for the weight room. Putnam Park has Thomas concluded,
had major improvements this year. The jogging "Recreation is impoi
stations have been installed along the walking tant to our residents, therepath, the handball and basketball courts have fore it is important to us. We listen when people
been reconstructed, and two new tennis courts tell us they would like a safe place to walk or that
and a comfort station are currently being in- more tennis courts are needed. Leisure time is a
stalled. The other paries in the borough have been scarce commodity and people should have great
improved as well with the installation of new facilities close to home."

Anesh andBengivenga Unveil
Open Government Initiatives
As part of their reform campaign, Council candidates Matt Anesh and Rob Bengivenga see
open government as not just desirable, but necessary. As a result, the two candidates are proposing ideas geared toward restoring open government.
"Right now, with one party in control, there's
no such thing as open government in South
Plainfield," explained Bengivenga. "The council's policies discourage public participation, and
as we're now learning, the council members do
everything they can to hide issues from taxpayers."
"It's time to bring back open government,"
said Anesh. "Our plan does just that. It gives
citizens the chance to provide input and be involved in how our town moves forward." Phase
one of the plan includes five initiatives:
1. Hold Council Meetings in Public when
Residents can Attend - The Council recently
moved its meetings to Tuesday nights, the same
night the Board of Education meets. This forces
concerned residents to choose between the two
meetings. These two bodies determine how
millions of our tax dollars are spent, and their
meetings should not be on the same night.
Yet die Council refuses to do anything about

•

Don't miss your opportunity to have a voice
in your local government.
Register to vote at Borough Hall
any day of the week.

ing ahead of time. And unless it is an emergency,
new items should not be added after the agenda
is published. Residents should be able to know
what's being voted on so they can attend the
meeting if there is an issue that concerns them.
4. Publicize Large Building Applications
so Residents Know About Proposed Development-Residents are often unaware when big
builders are putting in applications for development. By publicizing these applications on the
town website (using plain English), people can
offer input and, if interested, attend the meetings. We should also require builders proposing
large projects to post signs on the property telling the public what's planned. While the law requires legal notices, and all applications are on
the agendas of die various boards, these listings
are hard to follow, and its difficult to tell what
property is affected.

5. Enact an Ordinance Prohibiting "Secret
Settlements"-As we're just learning, the town
settled a lawsuit where Mayor Gallagher and the
Council were accused of sexual discrimination.
They used our tax dollars, yet they refuse to disclose the settlement amount because they signed
a "confidentiality" clause. By ordinance we
should prohibit these "secret settlements." Taxpayers have a right to know how their money is
Also, the Council recently held budget hear- being spent and if elected officials have acted ilings at 5:30 p.m. Our party has repeatedly asked
that meetings not be held before 7 p.m., because
"These proposals are a first step toward makworking people-especially commuters-can't at- ing our local government user friendly," Bengitend. We need to make meetings convenient for venga explained.
residents. And it goes without saying that all
According to Anesh, open government is a
meetings should be public, not held in people's necessary ingredient for democracy, but that inhomes.
gredient is missing. "What's frustrating," he
2. Enact an "Open Applications" Ordi- added, "is that when our opponents first ran for
nance-Residents who want to serve on the Council, they had some good ideas for encourtown's boards and committees should be able to aging public participation. Yet these ideas have
fill out a standard application, and openings on gone by the wayside. For example, even though
these boards should be filled using set criteria. A council members campaigned on the idea of
person's political party should not be a consid- having Democracy Day, and promised there
eration. Also, openings should be posted on the would always be one, diere hasn't been a Democracy Day in years."
town's website and at Borough Hall.
3. Post the Agenda for Council Meetings
"Two-party government and open governat Least a Week Beforehand-The agenda for ment go hand in hand," Bengivenga added. "And
Council meetings should be available to the pub- with fresh leadership on the council, we can once
lic no less than a week in advance. This way again have open government in South Plainpeople will know what the Council is consider- field."
J^.

Attention Unregistered "Voters!!!
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Our Lady Of Czestochowa
R.C. Church
807 Hamilton Blvd., South Plainfield
Daily at Sam except Wednesdays

(908) 756-1333
Tucs.-Mima/bits

Medal Nowtia followed by Mass

liurs.-Mass followed by Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament until warn

Weekend Schedule: Saturday evenings 5:30pm
Sunday mornings Sam and 11am

HOOL EVENT

'It's Time to Get Your Financial House in Order"
Financial Weliness Seminar
Hosted By Faithful Assistants Inc
Topics to Be Discussed
• Foreclosure • BanKruptcy • Debt Management
• CredifRepair • Financial Planning
OCt<r, 2005
7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.
320 parK Ave. Plainfield, NJ
• Speakers Include •
Jaynee £assojonn F Wise Esq-*Lloyd Glenn m#Nelson Jaramillo
Financial Assistance inc.-BanKruptcy VReal Estate Atty.«Ttie Wise Financial Group«M°rtgage consultant

•Registration Fee: $35.00 per person or $G5.oo per couple. The fee is non-refundable
Seating is limited. Please register before 9/27/05
•Refreshments Will Be Sen/ed

South Plainfield
902 Oak Tree Road Suite 2
Across from Super A&P

To register or receive additional information please call Faithful Assistants inc. at 973-676-5556
We Accept All Major Credit Cards • Debit Cards

MASTERCARD

.

DISCOVER. AMEX

#

•

• To subscribe to the South Plainfield Observer call 908-668-0010 •
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S mis
White Sox to Compete in NABA Championships
The White Sox will play die South
Amboy Yankees in a best of three series for the Raritan Valley NABA baseball Championship. Game two and
three of the series will be held af the
Lakewood Blue Claws Stadium on
Sunday, Sept. 25 at 10 a.m.
The White Sox had a very successful regular season finishing with a 173 record. The Sox defeated the Long
Hill Lumber Jacks 16-15 in the first
round of the playoffs. The Sox were
down by seven runs going into the
bottom of the ninth, but rallied to tie
the game in the last inning. In true
storybook fashion Chris Bumback was
up at the plate with bases loaded, an
0-2 count and two outs. With the season on the line, Chris delivered a triple
to tie the game. In the bottom of the
10th Nick Sacco hit a single to score
Dave Spayder on a collision play at
home plate to win the game. Outfielder Gregg Moore told us, "that was
the greatest come back I have ever been
a part of. We were losing the whole
game, but Coach Patrick Sarullo
never let us quit."
The White Sox defeated the
Roselle Rangers 5-0 in the semifinals.
Sox ace and team MVP Matt Bizup
pitched a complete game nine-inning
shutout to send the team to the cham-

JUNIOR BASEBALL
CLUB NOTES
The South Plainfield Junior Baseball Club will be holding its 2006 baseball registrations on Thursday, Sept.
20 from 6 to 9 p.m., Friday, Oct. 21
from 6 to 9 p.m. and Saturday, OCT.
22 from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Registration
is $95 per child with discounts for
those families that have more than one
child playing baseball. Also, this year
there is a $75 bond required for eadi
child. This bond will be refunded at
the end of the season, or it can be rolled
over into the following year.
Last season die South Plainfield
Junior Baseball Club (SPJBC) had
nearly 400 players, and die club is looking forward to building upon these
numbers. This past season was a tremendous success with compelling
round-robin tournaments for all players. Every player receives a participation trophy, and players on winning
and runner-up teams receive corre-

White Sox will be competing in championship games Sunday.
pionship. Matt Bizup, Bobby Merkler, Chris Bumback and Patrick
Sarullo, all hit triples and scored in
the game. Bizup thanked his defense
for the shutout. Matt Said "we
wouldn't have won that game if not
for outstanding defensive plays by
third base Mike Rodriguez and SS
Joe Cerami (Sox Rookie of the Year)
and catcher Walt Smolcnski called a
great game." Coach Sarullo also

added that Tom Cupido,- Ken Gaffney, and Kevin Krystopik had great
seasons and contributed to the White
Sox wins.
The White Sox would like to thank
Pinto Brothers for their sponsorship
and would like to ask any one else
who is interested in sponsoring die
team to please contact Player/Manager Patrick Sarullo at (908) 2390364.

TAKE NOTICE that the above entity is applying to the Land Use Regulation Program at the New Jersey Department
of Environmental Protection (NJDEP) for a permit or approval under the Freshwater Wetlands Protection Act
rules, N J.A.C. 7:7A. The permit or approval will either establish the boundary of wetlands on the above
property, or will authorize the applicant to conduct regulated activities on the property,
The approval(s) the applicant is requesting is (are):
X Letter of interpretation (establishes the official boundary line and resource value of any freshwater
wetlands, open waters, or transition areas on the property)

Sunny skies and warm weather prevailed as the U13 Spirit traveling soccer team opened their season last Sunday on home turf. The excitement level
was high throughout the game as
Spirit maintained their lead over the
Bloomfield Bobcats.
Starting the scoring streak was Joe
Krawiec, followed by Marias Palma
and Denzel Mensah in the first half.
Motivated by the competitive play and
teamwork, Spirit captured two additional goals in the second half. One
scored by Jason Pattison, who had several shots on goal during the game,
and the second by Joe Krawiec off a
perfect cross towards the goal by

The rules governing the above permits and approvals are found in the NJDEP's Freshwater Wetlands Protection
Act Rules at H. J.A.C, 7;7A. You can view or download these rules on the NJDSP Land Use Regulation Program
website at www.state.nj.us/dep/landuse, or you can find a copy of these rules in the county law library in your
county courthouse.
The application requests approval of the following activities (applicant has checked all of those that apply):
J L _ No regulated activities, just establishing a wetlands boundary line
If you wouldjike to inspect a copy of the application, it is on file at the Municipal Clerk's Office, or call the
NJDEP at (609) 777-0456 to make an appointment to see the application at NJDEP offices in Trenton during
normal business hours.
The NJDEP welcomes comments on the application, Comments should be submitted to the NJDEP in writing
within 15 days after publication of this notice. However, written comments will continue to be accepted until the
NJDEP makes a decision on the application. Comments cannot be accepted by telephone. Please submit any
comments in writing, along with a copy of this notice, to:
Mew Jersey Department at Environmental Protection
Land Use Regulation Program
RO. Box 439
Trenton, New Jersey 08625
Att: Robert Cubberley, Transportation Section Chief

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY
LEGAL NOTICE
Sepmber 14,2005, Public Notice is hereby given
that the following action was taken by the South
Plainfield Planning Board at its' meeting held on
September 13, 2005.
A. Case # 04-04 - Northeast Developers, Inc. Block
282; Lots 50 & 52; 487 & 501 Sampton Avenue. The
applicant's request for preliminary major subdivision
approval was hereby GRANTED subject to voluntary
conditions.
B. Case # 687 - Durham Avenue, LLC. Block 478
& 487; Lots 6-8; Durham Avenue & Helen Street. The
applicant's request for preliminary & final site plan
approval w/ variance for the number of on site parking
spaces was hereby GRANTED subject to voluntary
conditions.
C. Case # 689/V - Restaurant Depot. Block 518 &
Lot 2 in Block 552. South Avenue & West Street. The
applicant's request for preliminary & final site plan
approval was hereby GRANTED subject to voluntary
conditions.

Consolidated Rail Corporation
1000 Howard Boulevard, Room 470 .
Mt. Laurel, NJ 08054
Attn: Leo McGlynn, RE.

Edwin Molina. Goalkeeper Nicholas
Tuyp did an outstanding job protecting our net.
The score ended in a 5-2 win. All of
this would not be possible without the
impressive teamwork displayed by
Jesse Allen, Ryan Billich, Edgar
Callejas, Mike Dispenziere, Ryan
Hutchison, Cory Limone, Ryan Lind,
Marc Paez, Andrew Sanchez and Brandon Staynings.
The coaching staff is extremely
proud of the team and looks forward
to our next challenge in New Providence on Sept. 25.
Go Spirit!
Submitted by Michek BtfMcb

\fouth Soccer Returns

Respectfully Submitted,
Mary Beth Khidre
Secretary/Zoning Board of Adjustment
30.00
September 23, 2005

Applying for
a variance?

When the NJDEP has decided whether or not the application qualifies for approval under the Freshwater
Wetlands Protection Act rules, NJDEP will notify the municipal clerk of the final decision on the application.
Questions about the application may be addressed to:

Eight-Year-old-Kyle Dickerson, .
nine-year-old-Raymond Jazikoff, 10year-old-Matt Ward, 11-year-old-Mark
Tomei and 12-year-old-Dylan Papa
Please come out and register for
2006, and catch the fun at the SPJBC.

A Spirited Beginning/or U13

LEGAL NOTICES
Date: September 16, 2005
Application submitted by: Consolidated Rail Corporation
Regarding property at:
Lehigh Line Double Track
Middlesex Borough, South Plainfield Borough, Edison Township, Piscataway Township Middlesex County
Bound Brook Borough, Somerset County

sponding trophies at
the championship games. SPJBCs
traveling all-star teams also endured a
successful summer with teams winning a variety of tournaments throughout Central New Jersey. South Plainfield's 10 and 11 year-old traveling
teams placed first in the District Tournament, and they went on to play in
die State Tournament.
. The South Plainfield Junior Baseball Club held its annual picnic on Sept.
10. The picnic was very well attended
by bodi children and parents. The club
also put on its annual homerun derby.
Below is a listing of homerun derby
winners by age group:

The South Plainfield Soccer Club
and United Soccer Academy will again
be hosting the popular "Soccer
Squirts" program this fall. Age groups
are 3-5 and 5-7. Dates for the programs will be Oct. 1, 8, 15, 22, 29,

and Nov. 5. All sessions will be held at
the Kenneth Ave. fields.
To enroll, please call (908) 8230130, or go t o : www.UNITED
SOCCERACADEMY.com.

Observer is Looking for Sports Writer
The South Plainfield Observer is
looking for someone to cover and report on high school sports.
This is a great opportunity for a

Please note that all legal notices
must be published at least 10
days prior to your meeting date.

high school student who likes to write
and enjoys sports. If interested,
contact Nancy at the Observer (908)
668-0010.

WHERE ELSE CAN YOU GET WEEKLY

$94.50

September 23,2005
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

MAYOR AND BOROUGH COUNCIL

MAYOR AND BOROUGH COUNCIL

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD

PLEASE TAKE NOTE that the Applicant, American
Foods at South Plainfield, has applied to the Mayor
and Borough Council of South Plainfield and the State
of New Jersey, Division of Alcoholic Beverage Control
for a transfer of liquor licence #1222-33-013-001. The
license will be used at a portion of Block 528.01, Lot
46, Hadley Rdad, South Plainfield, New Jersey.

PLEASE TAKE NOTE that the Applicant, American
Foods at South Plainfield, has applied to the Mayor
and Borough Council of South Plainfield for a waiver
of 2000 feet location restriction (Municipal Ordinance
No. 67-6). The license will be used at a portion of
Block 528.01, Lot 46, Hadley Road, South Plainfield,
New Jersey.

The Application is now on the Borough Council
calendar and a Public Hearing is scheduled for
Tuesday, October4,2005 at 8:00 RM. in Borough Hall,
2480 Plainfield Avenue, South Plainfield, New Jersey,
at which time you may appear in person or through
an attorney and present any objections you may have
to the granting of the relief sought in this application.
All documents relating to this Application are on file
in the Office of the Borough Clerk and may be
inspected by the public Monday through Friday at
the Borough Hall, 2480 Plainfield Avenue, South
Plainfield, New Jersey.

The Application is now on the Borough Council
calender and a Public Hearing is scheduled for
Tuesday, October4,2005 at 8:00 RM. in Borough Hall,
2480 Plainfield Avenue, South Plainfield, New Jersey,
at which time you may appear in person or through
an attorney and present any objections you may have
to the granting of the relief sought in this application.

This notice is being given by the Application by the
direction of the Mayor and Borough County and
pursuant to Municipal Ordinance.

This notice is being given by the Application by the
direction of the Mayor and Borough County and
puvsuant to Municipal Ordinance.

DOMINIC J. CERMINARO, ESQ.
Attorney for Applicant
707 Raritan Avenue
RO. Box 1433
Highland Park, New Jersey 08904
Dated: September 15, 2005

DOMINIC J. CERMINARO, ESQ.
Attorney for Applicant
707 Raritan Avenue
RO. Box 1433
Highland park, New Jersey 08904
Dated: September 15, 2005

S80.00

$80.00

Sept. 23, 2005 and Sept. 30, 2005

All documents relating to this Application are on file
in the Office of the Borough Clerk and may be
inspected by the public Monday through Friday at
the Borough Hall, 2480 Plainfield Avenue, South
Plainfield, New Jersey.

COVERAGE ON THE BOROUGH
WHERE YOU LIVE?

The Observer-the best way
to find out what's going on.
Period.
%/ Yes, I want home delivery of the Observer.
NAME
Follow the ups and downs of the borough l r . n R F c < ;
in the Observer, an independent news- flLluri"a
paper for South Plainfield. Send check or
money order for $25/one year (out-of- CITY STATE, ZIP
town-$30) to: South Plairrtield Observer,
1110 Hamilton Blvd., Suite IB, South r R r n i T r a R n iun (Mr net \IKH\
Plainfield, NJ 07080.
CREDIT CARD NO. (MC OR VISA)

PHONE
EXR DATE

Sept. 23, 2005 and Sept. 30, 2005

Questions? Call 908-668-0010

* * We now accept VISA and Mastercard

• To subscribe to the South Plainfield Observer call 908-668 0010 •
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CLASSIFIEDS
GT Trends
Creates Jobs and Opportunities
Full or Part Time
GT TRENDS CAPITALIZING ON THE RED HOT ONLINE TRAVEL
MARKET: ASSOCIATE TRAVEL AGENT RAY MIKELL IS HELPING TO
CREATE JOBS AND OPPORTUNITIES FOR TRAVELERS WITH HIS
TEAM OF U.S. AGENTS.
GT Trends (formerly PRT Travel) today reported marked increases in online
travel bookings, citing reports projecting that, within the next 3 years the online
travel industry is poised to double yearly revenues to $80 billion.
With gas prices at an all time high, families are looking to the travel industry now
more than ever for affordable vacation packages that are easy to book and offer
a wide selection of destinations. Our Associates are committed to providing outstanding customer service, convenience and incredible online travel deals.
Mikell leads his team of home-based agents toward building solid careers in the
travel industry, while constantly improving benefits for the end consumer/traveler. Through associations with Travelocity, as well as several other companies,
GT Trends provides travelers myriad options when choosing packages that fit
their needs and budgets, including "Last Minute Deals" that combine airfare
and accommodations at drastically reduced rates for those willing to travel on
short notice.
Many Americans are embracing a new career path with GT Trends, finding flexibility in daily schedules and higher earnings potential in the entrepreneurial
spirit that drives the nations' economy. At GT Trends we are lookine for nmnle. to
work full or part time from their home and provide them with a solid foundation
for launching a successful career in the travel industry. Have Fun, Get Paid, and
Travel, whether Part Time or Full Time this opportunity is here for you.
Please view our GT Trends Movie at www.gttmovie.com/rm and for more information, please contact us at:
Office: 1-908-412-0264
Website: www.rm.gttrends.net
E-Mail: rmikell(5)gttrends.net

HELP WANTED

HOME FURNISHINGS FOR SALF

HOUSEKEEPING

BARBLRa, HAIRDRESSERS, NAIL
TECHS & ESTHETICIANS, MASSAGE

MATTRESS SET-NEW PILLOW TOP,

FOR A HOUSE TO LOOK ITS BEST
put Terri's Cleaning to the test! Call Terri
(908)222-1441.

THERAPIST for South Plainfield Salon.
Call Maria at (908) 872-6175.
DELIVERIES/CUSTOMER SERVICE
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT-SO.

Plainfield company seeks person who can
help with ordering, phones, filing & other
clerical duties.Knowledge of Excel aplus.
Fax resume & salary requirements to:
(908) 668-5202.
The HoneyBaked Ham Co., Watchung
18+, various shifts.
Ask for Manager 908-755-3524.
PART TIME CLERK-LAW OFFICE
in South Plainfield, 1-5. Call Lorraine
(908) 668-8829.
LEGAL SECRETARY-1 TO 2 YRS.
experience. Contact Lorraine. (908)
668-8829.
BABYSITTER AVAILABLE
LOVING MOTHER WILL CARE FOR

your child/children in her SP home. Call
•1312.

brand name new in plasticw/warranty.
Queen $120 King $195. (732) 259-6690.
BED-VISCOELASTICMEMORYFOAM,

new queen set, as seen on TV. Value
$1375, sell $375, can deliver. (732) 2596690.
BEDROOM SET-SLEIGH BED, TRD7LE

dresser w/mirror, chest & nite stand.
New in box, value $2400, sell $995, can
deliver. (732) 259-6690.
BEDROOM SET-7 PC. CHERRY WOOD

sleigh bed, dresser, mirror and 2 nite
stands. Retail $4000, sacrifice $1375
new in box. (732) 259-6690.
MATTRESS-FULL SIZE SET, NEW IN
plasticw/warranty. Sell $110. (732) 2596690.
KARATE EQUIPMENT/UNIFORMS
Get 10% Off At:
www.templesschoolofkarate.cmasdirect.com
Call 908-561-6464
Shipped directly to your home
(Restrictions Apply)

HOUSE FOR SALE
3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH HOUSE-FULL
basement, detached garage. Near Roosevelt School. $318,000. (908) 753-7117.
APARTMENT FOR RENT
2 BR, 1 BATH, LARGE LR/DINING

area, central air, basement. $975/mo. plus
utilities & security. Ref. (908 756-0947.
2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH, $1200/mo. INC.

utilities. New carpets, newly painted. No
pets. One month sec. (908) 249-8980.
1BEDRM APT. IN SO. PLAINFIELD-

$850 mo. Inc. heat, hot water, garbage
pickup, off-street parking. Must have ref.
VA mo. sec. No pets. Call between 5
and 6. (908) 756-5276.

Classified Rates: $15 for 3 lines (min.) $1 ea. add. line
(10% disc, for 4 consecutive insertions)

Business and
L

AUTOBODY

C*R Auto

Bill g, Tom

235 Hamilton Blvd. South Plainfield

BodyShop Lie. #02313A

Complete foreign & Domestic

2210 Hamilton Blvd.
South Plainfield
New Jersey 07080

Auto & Truck Repair • Tires, Brakes
Shocks & Suspension • Front End
Exhaust Systems * Tune Ups
Oil Changes • AC Repairs

Fax: 908-757-3105

'

CONTRACTORS

Fleet Service

.'.Afi

Commercial • Residential • Carpet'Area Rugs • Ceramic • Hardwood
119 Hamilton Blvd.
South Plainfield, NJ 07080

DRYWALL

DRIVEWAYS

Drywall and All Carpentry
Residential & Commercial

with

No Job Too Big or Small

by Stacey

REMODELING,

•Take Down & Rehang ^wmTtru
•Free Estimates
•20 Years Experience

908-757-1120

ALL HOME REPAIRS

Custom Window Treatments

NJ STATE CERTIFICATION

Klefnjjeal
732«321«3699

LANDSCAPING

JUNK REMOVAL

r

Phone: (908) 757-3470
Fax: (908) 756-4040

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

UNITED
INTERIORS

"View

Bathrooms
RENOVATIONS
Ceramic Tile
„
Masonary
l»uo;
•Carpentry
577-1693

,

W(dCtocWaJI,Sam lays it Ml

Brighten

^AFFORDABLE
MAINTENANCE

.,..,,„

Wpes'W^Smm^^B'?:-I\
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DRAPERY CLEANING

FREE ESTIMATES

Lalaria
Lands
^
LANDSCAPING

Any Item
Removed!

tJmLlxi&hMfmdAi
•Additions
•Attics
•Basements
•Decks
sfooors

908-754-8313

908-757-5100

WE TAKF,

CARPET/FLOORING

Mon-Fri 8-5

SULLIVAN'S
AUTO BODY

Kitchens

CARPENTER

I AUTO REPAIR/MAINTENANCE]

r
Leslie Chambers
TelepHtne:(90S) 917-1668

Patches, Renovation
' Complete Finished Basements

Fully Insured
Quality Worb
Office (973) 562-OO97
Cell (908) 432-6130
MASSAGE THERAPY

CENTRAL JERSEY
Holistic Health Center and Spa

SOUTH PLAINFIELD

MASSAGE REFLEXOLOGY
HYPNOSIS
REIKI

COMPLETE LAWN MAINTENANCE
• LANDSCAPE PLANTINGS
• SHRUB & TREE PRUNING
• HYDRO SEEDING & SOD
• MULCH / STONE / TOPSOIL
• RETAINING WALLS
BRICK PAVERS - PATIOS & WALKS

DOULA LABOR ASSISTANT
Utixanne

Cortese, CD,CHP,CMT

2701 Park Avc. So. Plainficld, NI07080

(908)561-1511

• RESIDENTIAL S. COMMERCIAL

\.J.'S JUNK REMOVAL
(908) 229-4831

By Appointinunl Only

- FREE ESTIMATES -

GUT CERTIFICATES AND CIFT I1ASKLTS

908-756-7272

POOLS

On Time Electrical
Contractor EC
Residential • Industrial • Commercial
No Job Too Small

908-451-3313
OnCaH24hrs.
Fully InMimKV
ISOIHMNI

BILLRITCHEY Lie # 8 8 5 4 .._

MULCH/TOP SOIL/STONE

Call

IKLK Trucking forJ
Top Soil, Mulch, Sand, Infield Mix,
Decorative & Crushed Stone
I Sanding * Salting • Snowplowing I
Pick up or Deliv., Mon. thru Sat

908-757-4434
265 Ryan Street
South Plainfield

REAL ESTATE

r

rao8i756-3l2Oj

Prudential

for AH"your
'Poof•Service Needs caff

McCarthy
> Contractors

Moretti Realty

^Pools-Ponds-Water Features.
SALES AND I
SERVICE
Blaise McCarthy
Member otNSPA
j 20 Years Experier
Fully Licensed & Insured • SOUTH PLAINFIELD

POOL CLOSING SERVICES

Charles L Decker Jr.
Sales Manager
732-576-16(6 x (54

Put your trust in a Realtor
who con get the most
money through
knowledge & experience!
Over 2 8 years

experience in

Prudential
New Jersey Properties

Office: (90S) 755-5051 Ext. 313
(908) 753-1346 Evenings
Email: sherwoode@morettir%a1ty.com

225 Maple Ave., South Plainfield

Rose REALTORS®

Moretti Realty

Rose Marie Pelton

"Nobody knows
South Plainfield
like Joe Diegnan."

REALTOR-ASSOCIATE

South Plainfield Resident
For Over 39 Years
908-753-4450 X302
Toll Free 800 370-2424
Fax 908-753-0136
RosePelton@att.net

Business:
(908)755-5300x315
Evening:
(908)756-9123

Rose Marie Pelton

@p Prudential Rose REALTORS®
659 Mountain Boulevard, Watchung, NJ 07069

Joseph
n I LIFETIME SO. PUIHFIELO RESIQEH

225 lilaple Ave., South Plainlleld, NJ 07080
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• To subscribe to the South Plainfield Observer call 908-668-0010

September 23, 2OO5

CLASSIFIEDS

LEGAL NOTICE
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY
LEGAL NOTICE
ORDINANCE No.1710
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE GOVERNING BODY OF
THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD,
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY, THAT:
Ordinance #1710 entitled: AN ORDINANCE
ADOPTING THE INTERNATIONAL PROPERTY
MAINTENANCE CODE AS THE BOROUGH OF
SOUTH PLAINFIELD'S PROPERTY MAINTENNACE
CODE was presented for adoption after a public
hearing was held thereon by the Mayor and Council
of the Borough of South Plainfield on Tuesday,
September 20, 2005 at 8:00 p.m. in the Municipal
Building, 2480 Plainfield Avenue, South Plainfield, NJ
07080.

171 Somerset Ave. 520 Carmine Ave. 1083 Sherman Ave. 1131 Sherman Ave.
(Off Hamilton Blvd.)

(Off New Market)

(Off Clinton/Plainfield avenues)

Off Clinton Avenue

Saturday, September 24
9a.iB.-3p.ni.

Friday, September 23
9a.nUp.in.

Saturday, September 24

Saturday, September 24
9a.rn.-4p.ffl.

Clothing,
housewares, toys

Miscellaneous household,
albums, toys & more
EVERYTHING MUST GO!

Tools, technical computer books, old Singer
pedal sewing machine, holiday decorations,
Western wear, karate gear, fishing equipment
young girls clothes & toys

ATTEST:
Vincent Buttiglieri/Municipal Clerk
$22.75

September 23, 2005

Get Consistent Exposure
for Your Business
Advertise every week in the
Observer, South Ptainfield's
official newspaper.
Call 908-668-0010. <

Miscellaneous
household items, clothes

Find It! Buy It! UseIt! Sell It! Toplacead call 908-668-0010
eoee Aieouiwp cones A&OUNP.
To advertise in the Business
& Professional Services
section, call 908-668-0010.
CHIROPRACTIC

Aiello
• Chiropractic
Center, EC.
P-urirlrJVf, Aiella, D-C
Phone:
(908)755-2289.-"'
Cell:
(908) 581-3610
E-Mail: SoPlfdDoc@aol.com

FURNITURE REPAIRS

COMPUTERS
Concerned About Computer
Virus Protection? Home Security?

Email:

908-755-4247

908-753-3850

in 1965

KITCHENS, BATHS
& FINE CARPENTRY

ADDITIONS • KITCHENS
BATHROOMS

• Shirt laundering
• Leather Tailoring

Office Renovations

• Shoe Repair

Cell: 732-423-3504

CONTRACTING

Lordina Builders

Cleaners of Distinction
^ work Done On Premises
Established

DRESSLER

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
NJDCA LIC #019771
Since 1981

GIAKAS

ST Computers
New Computers/Upgrades
Hardware/Software Installations
In Home Service
Some Used Computers Available

BUILDER &

(908) 668-9707

For advice and installation,
call Stan Wilkinson at

•
•
•
•

CONTRACTORS

CLEANERS

. I

FREE ESTIMATES

FREE ESTIMATES

I

25 Years Professional Experience

2380 Plainfield Ave.

stcomputers@comcast.net

HEALTH &WELLNESS

GUTTERS

WHAT
A DIAL!

Hua Kang Health Center
Massage, Acupressure, Reflexology
Acupuncture • Chinese Herbs • Facial

Precision
Furniture Repairs
On-Site
Scratches • Gouges • Pet Damage
Water Marks-Burns
Structural Repairs • Broken Joints
Antique Restoration
Kitchen Cabinets Reflnished
And MUCH MORE!

(908) 755-8440
PAINTING

, Licensed Chinese massage therapists and acupuncturists provide experienci
Chinese-style services using traditional Chinese medicine methods.
Effective in treatment of various pains, symptoms and body needs.
Seamless
Renovations,

Gutters

Advertise your
business here

Appointments/walk-ins welcome. Open 7 days/week, 9:30am-9pm
Gift Certificates and Bonus Program available.

for as little as
$ 15 per week.

We accept credit cards and health insurance.
1763 Lincoln Highway (Rt. 27) Edison -732-819-0058
126 Plainfield Ave. Edison-732-572-5599
275 Rt. 18 South, East Brunswick'732-967-1300

Additions

908-757-8486
Cell: 908-419-6657

PARTS & EQUIPMENT

Call 908-668-0010

PAVING/MASONRY

PACTS & EQUIPMENT
I PAINTING |
Residential'Commercial'
Interior 'Exterior
Powerwashing

PLUMBER

Paiils-Sales-SeirylceHCentails
W E ARE A FULL SERVICE DEALER!
CATERING TO: CONTRACTORS,
LANDSCAPERS, HOMEOWNERS

DiFRANCESCO
MASONRY

•Professional Plumbing!
& Heating inc.

Driveways • Parking Lots
Steps ' Walkways • Patios
Pavers • Concrete
Drainage • Water Proofing

PAUL I •• I K I . OWNER
250 Mack Place, South Plainfield
'

(908)561-1941
South Plainfield, NJ

iiprt G E N E R A T I O N E =

FRANK MCCARTHY

(908-786-7096 fax)
f

REAL ESTATE

ROOFING

908-668-8434

SALON

License #8741
M

SPIRITS

I

I

TRUCK SALES

» • » • • ! = • ! • • • > ' • • # • • ; • •<
1645 Park Avenue,
South Plainfield

Let us put you in a
new trendy look...

J.T. PENYA
ROOFING CO.

Specializing in Color, Foils,
Haircuts, Wedding Parties

791-9463

CAMBRIA, GMC

Sal sSpirit Shoppe

1-800-899-5226 X-l 10

COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL
RESIDENTIAL

Cavil (1.5 liter)

908-753-4222

Estate Cellars
WhiteZinfandel

FAX 9O8-753-4763
124 CAMDEN AVE.
SO. PLAINFIELD, NJ 07080

* 2201 South Clinton Ave.
I South Plainfield 9 0 8 - 7 5 3 - 5 1 1 5

(1.5literl)

TRUCK CENTER

"Specializing in"
MEDIUM DUTY TRUCKS
Sundays

$ 3 4 9
S

1am.7pm

549

Bring in this ad tor 10% off on wines

136TALMADGERD.,
EDISON, NJ

I

• To subscribe to the South Plainfield Observer call 908-668-0010 •
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Julia V(Golomb)
Cwieka,89

Riley School Celebrates the
Red, White and Blue
By Jane Dornick
Riley School students started off the
new school year with a patriotic tribute to America at an assembly held on
Monday, Sept. 12.
Fourth grade students took turns
reading a sentence to the audience on
the meaning of the Pledge of Allegiance and the poems My Name is Old

Glory and Hats Off, which all show
pride in our country's flag.
The entire school also sang My
Country' Tis ofThee, America the Beautiful, the National Anthem and ended
with It's a Grand Old flag. Librarian
Joanne Otlowski helped prepare the
readings and the musical selections
were accompanied by Music teacher
Joanne Gurske on piano.

Julia V (Golomb) Cwicka died on
Friday, Sept. 16 at Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center in Plainfield.
Born and raised in Newark, Julia
had resided in Irvington. In 1954 she
moved to Plainfield where she had resided before settling in South
Plainfield in 1986. Mrs. Cwieka
worked at Art Color in Dunellen until it closed. She retired from C.R. Bard
in Murray Hill.
A member of Sacred Heart RC
Church in South Plainfield, she was
also a member of the South Plainfield
Senior Citizens, where she enjoyed
playing bingo and socializing. In addition she was a member of Catholic
Daughters of St. John's RC Church
in Dunellen.
Her. husband, Rank, died in 1985.
Surviving are four children, Frank
and his wife Dorothy of Denham
Springs, LA and their children, Matthew and Kathleen; Ralph and his wife
Doris of North Plainfield and their
children, Christopher and Lorraine;
William and his wife Carol, also of
North Plainfield and their children
Carey, Christine and her husband Frank
Schumann and Bill and Marlene Torn
and her husband Gary of South Plainfield and their children Brian and Eric.
Funeral services were held at the
McCriskin Home For Funerals.
In lieu of flowers, donations in her
memory may be made to the JFK
Haven Hospice, 65 James St., Edison,
NJ 08820.

Donald J.Waldron,Sr.,71

LEGAL NOTICES
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

LEGAL NOTICE
ORDINANCE No. 1711
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE GOVERNING BODY
OF THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD,
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY, THAT:
Ordinance #1711 entitled: AN ORDINANCE
AMENDING CH. 157 OF THE CODE OF THE
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD ENTITLED;
"SEWERS" was presented for adoption after a
public hearing was held thereon by the Mayor and
Council of the Borough of South Plainfield on
Tuesday, September 20, 2005 at 8:00 p.m. in the
Municipal Building, 2480 Plainfield Avenue, South
Plainfield, NJ 07080.
ATTEST:
Vincent Buttiglieri/Municipal Clerk
S21.00

September 23, 2005

LEGAL NOTICE
ORDINANCE No. 1712
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE GOVERNING BODY
OF THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD,
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY, THAT:
Ordinance #1712 entitled: AN ORDINANCE
APPROPRIATING $278,000 FOR THE ACQUISITION OF BLOCK 250, LOT 5 was presented for
adoption after a public hearing was held thereon
by the Mayor and Council of the Borough of South
Plainfield on Tuesday, September 20,2005 at 8:00
p.m. in the Municipal Building, 2480 Plainfield
Avenue, South Plainfield, NJ 07080.
ATTEST;
Vincent Buttiglieri/Municipal Clerk
$21.00

September 23, 2005

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

Donald J. Waldron, Sr, known to
many as Buzzy or Red, died on Saturday, Sept. 17 at Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center in Plainfield.
He was born in Plainfield and grew
up in South Plainfield. After his marriage, he lived in Westfield for a few
years and then moved back to South
Plainfield 35 years ago.
His entire career was being an
owner/operator, truck driver. His first
years were working out of the Chimney Rock Quarry with a dump truck.
He later drove for Nu-Car Carriers of
Edison and for most of his career he
drove as an auto hauler for Arco Auto
Carriers of Port Newark. He retired
nine years ago.
Donald served in.the US Marines
during the 1950's. For most of his life
he was a boating'enthusiast and kept
his boat in the Toms River area. However, most of his enjoyment during his

life was the time he spent being with
Ms family and his dog Taz.
He is predeceased by his baby sister
Mary Ann Waldron; his brother,
Clarence Waldroil and his dog Magic.
Surviving are his wife of 49 years,
Madeline (Rapuano) Waldron; two
daughters and sons-in-law, Gina and
Steve Zarra and Sue and Brian Parrusevich and his son and daughter-in-law,
Donald J. Jr. and Denise Waldron, all
of South Plainfield; -a brother, Benjamin Waldron of Nevada; six grandchildren, David and Stefanie Zarra,
Brian Jr., and Brittany Patrusevich and
Alyssa and Arianna Waldron; a great
granddaughter Madison O'Brien; his
brothers and sisters-in law and numerous nieces and nephews.
Funeral services were held at the
McCriskin Home For Funerals.
The family wishes to express their
gratitude and appreciation to the ICU,
Steven 2 and respiratory staffs at
Muhlenberg for the care and compassion shown to my husband, our father
and our entire family during his illness.

Elizabeth A. Bibel, 85
Elizabeth A. Bibcl died on Wednesday, Sept. 14 at Care One at the Highlands in Edison.
Born in Newark, she has resided in
South Plainfield since 1951.
A homemaker and a member of
Sacred Heart Church in South
Plainfield, Liz was thought of as a
wonderful wife, the sweetest aunt and
the most special mom God could ever
give a daughter.
Her husband, Nicholas M. Bibel,
died in 1984.
Surviving are a daughter, Betsy
Ramburg of Toms River; a niece

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE GOVERNING BODY OF THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD,
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY, THAT:
Ordinance #1713 entitled: AN ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING $50,705.07 FOR THE PURCHASE OF
COMPUTER FORENSIC LAB EQUIPMENT AND FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF THE POLICE
DETECTIVE/JUVENILE FACILITY was adopted on first reading and advertised in The Observer on Friday,
September 23, 2005 and that a public hearing be scheduled for Tuesday, October 4, 2005 at 8:00 p.m. in
the Municipal Building, 2480 Plainfield Avenue, South Plainfield, NJ 07080.
ORDINANCE NO. 1713
AN ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING $50,705.07 FOR THE ACQUISITION OF LAND AS LISTED BELOW
FOR THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAfNFIELD, COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX, STATE OF NEW JERSEY

Kathryn Napier of Tinton Falls; a
nephew Fred Ploetz of California and
a niece Maryann Fernandez of
Piscataway.
Funeral services were held at
McCriskin Home For Funerals.

Martin Ewing, 68
Martin Ewing, 68, died on Saturday, Sept. 17 at Hackensack University Hospital in Hackensack.
Bom in Montclair, Mr. Ewing was
raised in North Arlington, and lived
in Kearny and Westfield before settling
in South Plainfield 32 years ago.
A Veteran of the U.S. Army, Martin served for three years.
He worked as a licensed professional
land surveyor for 38 years and most
recendy and was employed by Hatch
Mott MacDonald as a Senior Field Inspector.
A World War U history buff, Mr.
Ewing enjoyed sailing and antique cars
as well as spending time with his family
Surviving are his wife Dorothy (Fulmore) of 44 years; a daughter, Kim
Blanda and her husband Joseph of
Flemington; two sons, Glen and his
wife Joy of South Plainfield and Christopher and his wife Dana of Princeton.
Also surviving are five grandchildren,
Paige, Erica, Ashley, Ethan and Chase.
Funeral services were held at the
McCriskin Home for Funerals.
In lieu of flowers, donations can be
made to Aplastic Anemia, MDS International Foundation, Inc., PO Box
613, Annapolis, M D 21404; the
Plainfield Humane Society 75 Rock
Ave., Plainfield, NJ 07060; or to Ae
American Red Cross Tri-County
Chapter, 332 West Front St., Plainfield, NJ 07060.

Hillside Cemetery
Scotch Plains ~ 908.756.1729
www.hillsidecemetery.com

i Plainfield Ave., So. Plainfield
908-756-2800

LEGAL NOTICE
ORDINANCE No. 1713

September 23, 2005

Get Consistent
Exposure for Your
Business

Independently owned & operated since 1949
Advanced "Planning • Dignified'BuriaC& Cremation Options
Services tailored to your Meeds • Monument & Marker Assistance

Advertise every week in the
Observer, South Plainfield's
official newspaper.
Call 908-668-0010.

Tamara Hawbaker, Mgr. NJ lie No 4577
lisa LoRicco Sharp N] Lie No 3710
Thomas Adamecs NJ lie No 4319

Flexible
Payment
Options

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE GOVERNING BODY OF THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD, NEW
JERSEY as follows:
Section 1. That there is hereby authorized pursuant to applicable statutes of the State of New Jersey,
as a general improvement, the following improvements in the Borough of South Plainfield, County of
Middlesex, New Jersey:

(908) 561-8000

Police Forensic Lab Equipment
Police Detective/Juvenile Facility
TOTAL
Section 2. That the improvements described in Section 1 hereof shall be authorized as general capital
improvements for the Borough of South Piainfield in the County of Middlesex, New JerseySection 3. It is hereby determined and declared by this Mayor and Borough Council as follows:
A. That the maximum estimated amount of money to be raised from all sources for the
purposes stated in Section 1, hereof, is $50,705.07.
B. That the cost for said projects shall be financed by a $25,000.00 grant from the Middlesex
County Homeland Security Fund and $25,705.07 from Off-Tract Improvements:
C. The estimated useful life of said improvements is hereby determined to be thirty (15)
years.
Section 4. That the total amount of the appropriation to be expended for Architectural and inspection
costs, legal costs, advertisement of ordinance and other expenses as provided in Section
48:2-20 of the Revised Statutes, is not to exceed 55,000.00.
Section 5. This ordinance shall take effect after final passage and publication in accordance with the
law.
ATTEST:
Vincent Buttiglieri/Municipal Clerk
$99.75

September 23, 2005

HOME FOR FUNERALS, LLC
2425 Plainfield Ave., South Plainfield, NJ 07080
"An Independent, Family Owned & Operated Funeral Home"
PRE ARRANGEMENTS

• S/S MEDICAID PROTECTION

Richard W. McCriskin, Mgr., N.J. Lie. No. 3147
William C. McCriskin, N.J. Lie. No. 3382.

• CREMATION SERVICES

James A. Gustafson, N.J. Lie. No. 4205
Richard W. McCriskin II, N.J. Lie. No. 4564

www.mccriskinfuneralhome.com

Fax (908) 561-6744

